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South Via, Mlaa 8aJ.
St. Joph cltlaena

nearly $3,000 to th mpport of the
goepcl mission aa the rrault of

."Billy" Sundaya trip to that city and
pennon thera Monday evening.

Tha mission waa established by Mel
Trottr. tho wett-kno- Chicago mllon
WorkerV Ho and Sunday are cloao friends
and war converted tn the lm mission
lo Chicago. (Unco hla conversion Trot-

ter has established about twenty-fiv- e

mteeion In cities throughout tho United
States. It baa been hla cuatom to go

abrut to each mission raialna money for
it support ence och yaar. Tbla year he
waa unable to do o aa ha la In tha east
taking treatment for a malady ald to ba
cancer.

So "Billy" haa returned from St. Jo-ae-

vary much elated that ha had suc-

ceeded a raising auoh a goodly aum for
hla friend Mel's, work.

"Billy" Pays His
Respects to Omaha

School Board Men
?BI11y" Sunday preached during tha

tioon hour yeaterday to an audience which
filled tha eeat on tha flor of tha Bran-d- el

theater and one-hal- f of tha balcony.
Ifla pulpit waa In tha midst of ataga
scenery, tall chaJra, a oouch, a book-
case, three-fo- ot candleatlcka and a pit
cf long spears.

In tha mtdat of a few remark on edu-
cation "Hilly" stopped to aay what he
thought of the Omaha achoot board,
which baa refused to allow him to talk
In the publlo achoola. 11a aald:

"I guess It Isn't my slang that hurts
the members of tha school board. If you
will dig deep enough you wilt amell
boot. I'll Just Una up with any of
those mutla tomorrow and t examined
on any subject."

"Billy" urged tho development of Chrla-tla- n

character aa an "Inner wall" to re-p- lat

the attacka of evil force after tha
''inner walla" of the human fortress have
fallen. Tb outer walla, ha aald, were
legislation, education, occupation, home
Ufa and love of country.

In a dlaouaalon of economic and Ita
relation to evil, "Billy" aald:

"Crime produoe more poverty than
poverty produce crime. I grant that
It la eaaler for a man to ba good If h
haa an Income, but I would erpect to
find the highest morality among th
licheat people. Do IT Look about tha
country and ere."

Dwellers at, Hotel
McShane Want to

; Hear "Billy" Sunday
Now tha Involuntary guests at the

county Jail want "Billy" ta com and
apeak to them. He received a whole
aheaf of lettera written on yellow paper
from th various tier of cells In th Jail
and signed with acore of names. Th
colored girls on tier No. 1 wrote a long

, and polysylleblo letter expreaelng their
gratitude for th aingtng of Mra, Asher
And Mr. Brewster at tha Jail, which they
aay was "most fascinating." "In par-

ticular w colored gtrla would Ilk you,
Mr. Sunday, to com and preach on of

. pour utmost sermons." ay th letter.
"Billy" will not go to tho Jail. He aaya

that experience ahows It ta effort wasted.

Aged Mother Follows
Her Son to Death by

Taking Poison Cup

. Mrs. A. Peter, aged 66 years, committed
pulclde at noon at till North Twenty-nint- h

street, by drinking two cupa of lye
partly mixed with water. According to
Detectlv Charley Van Deusea this la the
fifth time Mrs. Peters haa attempted to
take ber life. She waa taken to a local
hospital, where aha died shortly after-
ward.

About a year and a half ago her eon,
Henry Peters, was drowned In Carter
lake, according to Van Deusen. and about
a year ago another son, Fred Peters, cut

"liU throat with autcldal Intent.

"SAFETY FIRST" SPECIAL
SPENDS NOON HOUR HERE

The "safety first" special train of the
Gpret Waetarn railroad cam In from an
Iowa tour yeaterday and waa parked at
Omaha freight depot of th road, where

. a lecture on safety principle waa dellv
ered ta local employe, Superintendent
W. L. rrr of th western division of th
road Is In charge of th train.

"BILLY" SUNDAY SENDS
PHOTO TO MAYOR "JIM"

"Hilly" Bunday aent Mayor Dahlmaa
a photograph with th inscription, "To
my friend Jim."

"Jim" will vend "Billy" a jhotograuh
of him, if.

Wheel Bay rre lien.When a mother Is awtkefrtd from
. sleep to find her child wh has

gone to bd apparently la the best of
l.rlrh struggling for breath, ah la
naturally alarmed. Yet If ah can keep
li r presence of mind and glv Cham-Irfrlaln- 's

Cough Remedy every tea mto--
. t:l until vomiting Is produced, quick

r-- l will follow and tha child will drop
l i to awaken In tha morning aa
writ as ever. This remedy has been In
fse fur many year with uniform auc-- .

Obtainable everywhere. AU drug-- .

, tl'. dvertlimctit

Final Rejection of Christ is an
Unpardonable Sin, Says Sunday

"Mly" Pundny'a aermon on "Th Un-

pardonable Sin," preached this afternoon,
follow. Ilia text:

Wherefore I any unto you, all man-
ner of sin and blasphemy shall he for-
given unto men, hut the Waaphemy
eralnst the Holy Ohoot, It ahall not be
foi'Klvi-- unto men.

And whoenever erwaJteth a wvrd
ssalnat the Hon of Wen. It shall be for
given him; wit whomsoever speakrtn

rntnat the Holy (ihoet. It sell not he
fors-lve- him, neither In thl world,
relihr In the world to come. Matt, xli,

I'd like to know where your ITnlver- -
eallst gets any ground to stand on there.
I'd bellev Ood before I would any old
blathereklt of a Vnlvereallat, you can
bank on that.

"I aay unto you, all manner of Bin and
blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men,
hut th blaophemy against th Holy
Ohoet shall not b forgiven, neither In
this world, neither In th world to come."

I believe there were people In the day
of Jesua that believed future probation.
"Neither In this world, neither In th
world to come." "Whomsoever apeaketh
a word against th Bon of Man, It ahall
be forgiven him, but whosoever apeaketh
against th Holy Ghost. It ahall not b
forgiven him."

I have stretched out My hand; no man
regarded.

Hut ye have set at naught my coun
sel, and would have none of My re-
proof.

I will also laugh at your calamity; I
will mock wh-- n your fear cometh.

When your fear cometh as desolation
and your destruction cometh aa a whirl-
wind. . . .

Then ahall they call upon M. nut i
will not answer; they shall seek Me
early, hut they ahall not find Ma.

For they that hated knowledge, ana
did not choose the fear of the Ixird.

Therefore shall they eat of the rnni
of their own way, and be filled with
their own devices.

Th Pharisee charged Jeeua witn Be
ing In league with th devil. They aald
to him: "Tou hava a devil." They grew
holder In their denunciation and aald:

Why, you ar a devil. Tou are not th
Son of Ood. Tou ar a devil; you do
what you do through Beelicbub, the
prlne of devlla."

Jesus said: " How It that so 7 If what
I do I do through the devil, explain why
It Is I am overthrowing th works of
th devil. If I am a devil, and If what
I do I do through tha devil, then I
wouldn't b working to hurt th works
of tha devil.

A house divided against itself can
never eland. If I am a devil, and If what
I am doing I am doing because of the
devil In me, then I would not be work-
ing to destroy the work of the devil, but
would b working to destroy th works
of Uod.

From that day forth they dared not
ask him any questions, for they could
not answer Hla common sense logic.

la Aaalaat tho 111 y Ghost.
I know there ar varloua opinions held

by men as to what they bellev or think
constitutes th sin against th Holy
Ohoet. Ther ar those who think It
could have been committed only by those
who heard Jesua Christ apeak and saw
Him In tha flesh.

If that be true, then neither you nor
I am In danger, for neither haa ever aeen
Jeaue In the flesh.

Another class thlnka It haa been com
mitted since th day of Jesus, but at
extremely rare intervals, and atttl a third
data think they hav committed It and
they spend their life In gloom and 'dread
and are perfeotly useless to themselves
or th community.

And yet I haven't th slightest doubt
but that ther ar hundred her now
In this tabernacle that come under th
head of my message, who ara never
gloomy, never depressed, never down-
cast: their confidence la at aae; their
spirits ar light and gay; they eat thre
meal a day and sleep aa sound as a
bab at night. Nothing seem to disturb
them; life la all pleasure and song.

If you will do me this favor, for tha
good I might be to you by your ao
doing. If you will lay aald any pre-

conceived Ideas or opinion which you
may have had or still hav aa to what
you Imagine,, think or bellev conatltutea
th aln against th Holy Ohoet, or th
unpardonable sin, and If you will listen
to me (for I hav read every sermon I
could ever get my hand upon on th
subject, and hava listened to every man
I hav ever had an opportunity to hear
preach, and hav read everything the
Ulble haa taught on th subject).

I do not say that my vlewa on th
subject ar Infallible; but I will air yon
th result of what I hav wept and
prayed over and what I hava read and
studied, and If tlm will permit and niy
strength allow and my patlenc endure,
I will try to ask and answer a few ques-
tions:

What 1 Itt Who can commit itt Haw
can It ahow Itself T How may I know 'f I
hav committed It Why will not Ood
forflveT He aaya He never will.

What It 1 Not and What It I.
It I not swearing.
If swearing war th unpardonable aln

lota of men In heaven would have to go
to hall tonight, and ther ar multitude
on earth, on their way to heaven, that
would hav to go to hell and I would hav
to go with them, because I am standing
her to tell you that you never looked Into
th fac ef a man that eoul l awear mora
than I could, and I think a man la a dirty-low-do-

dog that will cuss.
Ood never had anything but good, kind

thougr ta toward you. and for a man to
cuaa Ood becaus H want 11 keep him
out of hell la the limit

It'a not drunkennea.
There ara multitude In heaven that

hav crept and crawled out of th aewera
of Infamy and drunkennea. Borne of th
brightest light that tver biased for Ood
hav been men that Ood saved from htlL

It'a not adultery.
Jesus aald to the woman commuting

adultery: "Neither do I condemn thre;
go and aln no more. '

Out of Mary Magdalen II cast seven
devila

Ther ar multitude In heaven tonlrht
that would hav to turn for hell If adul
tery were th unpardonable aln. and ther
are multitudes on eaith on their way to
heaven who would bar t atop and turn
to hell.

It' not murder.
Men's hands hav been red with blooj

and Ood has forg'vea them. Th Apostle
Paul' hands were red with blood.

Hejeetloa of thrlat.
To m It Is j. lain. It 'a constant and

continual and final rejection if Jest a
Christ as your Saviour.

God's offer of mercy and salvation
cornea to you, and you aay "No" and ruth
It aside. I do not know when th tlm
takes rlao In th Ufa of aa mJlv.dual
when you can aay "No" to God for th
last time, but I do know that ther I

such a thing aa a laet call to every man
aud to every woman, and w.-ie- a ma a tr
a woman says "No" as 3od'a apt' It strives
within you in these Jays may forever
seal your doom.

Tou hear the call; you J about your
business; go about the carci of honw.
about the requirements anl demand- - of
society, and God will keep on calling sal
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you will keep on saying "No" until ther
will come a time In every min's life when
God will call for the laet time.

It la no special form of aln. It might
b swearing. It might be drunkenness. It
might be adultery or theft.

Any one becomes unpardonable If Ood
keeps on calling on you to forsake that
sin and you keep on refusing ti forsake
It for the last time, and If you don't, then
He will withdraw and let you alone and
that aln will become unpardonable, for
Ood don't aek you again to lyrraki It.

Bom people ar too proud to be Chris-
tiana.

I know people In Omaha too proud to
walk down thes aisles and acknowledge
themselves sinners. Ood' spirit keep
calling on you to stand up before th peo-
ple and acknowledge your sins, and you
keep refusing.

Ood will keep on asking, you keep on
saying "No," and Ood will ask you for
th last time and then let 79a alone,

Ood has been asking some of ou men
for ten or fifteen years to give up whisky,
and over every sermon and bette- - ratur
of your Ufa you keep saying "No.".

Ood will ask you for tha last time, and
If you aay "No." Ood will say; "All tight;
If you think more of your whisky bottl
than you do of me, take It anl go," Ha
will never ask you again.

It may be your adultery. You will keep
refusing and Ood will say: "Very well;
if you think mora of that than M and
My salvation, take It and go."

It Is no one glaring act. but th constant
repetition of th same thing.

I bellev there ar men In Omaha who
have Just aa truly sealed Ihelr doom aa
If they were In hell tonight, t bellev that
through ervery sermon that a preached. If
It be a true sermon, Ood calls men and
women for th last tlm. and I believe
Ood Is giving some In Omaha, by and
through this revival meeting, th lart
opportunity to forsake their sin and ac-
cept Jeaua Christ aa their Bavtour.

I believe If the meetings close and
If you people are still outside th pal of
UM mercy, I bellev you hava forever
sealed your doom.

Troth Resisted Weaken, Troth.By every known law of th mind, con
version must be effected by th tnfl.i-ne- o
of th truth on th mind.

It Is also a known law of th mind that
truth resisted loses Its power on the mindthat resists and each resistance weakens
th truth. Ervery time you resist tha truthme next tlm you hear It It lose Its fore
on your mind. And every tlm you heara truth and resist th truth, then you be
come stronger In your power to realst tha
truth.

W all know thia. that each resistancestrengthens you against th truth. Whena man hears th truth and resists It, thetruth growa weaker and ha grow
stronger.

No matter what sermon you hear or
what evidence you aee, a great many
men and women and any man or woman
that can look upon the movements of
Ood' spirit in Omaha la then days and
steel their hearts against vod must b
Ilk adamant.

There I no hop that Ood can reachyou If, after a manifestation of Hlapower auch aa this, you aay "No."
Tou haven't had to use your hand-

kerchiefs very much since Tv been
her. I don't picture deathbed scenes;
I try to appeal to your reason, to show
jrou that you ar only reasonable when
you ar righteous, and ar a fool when
you ar not, and th only reasonable
person on earth Is a Christian.

You never did a mora reasonabl thing
In your Ufa than to ba a Christian, nor
a more unreasonable thing than to re--
fus to aerv Ood and keep Hla com-
mandments.

Who Can Commit This glat
Who can commit It T

I used to think, when I first started to
read and to atudy, that only a vile man.
only a prostitute, only a libertine, only
th offscourlng scum of th earth could
commit It.

Whom did Jeaua warnT Th Phar
isees.

And who were theyT Th beat loan.
morally, In Jerusalem.

There Is not a man or a woman fat
this audlenc that could ltv up ta a
higher standard of morality than tha
Pharisees attained In th days of Jesua
Christ.

Who can commit HT
Any man or woman that aay "No" to

Ood'a offr of mercy. You may be a
man down In aln. or. Ilk th Pharisee,
you may be th beat man. morally, In
th community. You may even defend
th Bible, the church, you may even b
my friend; you may even atand on th
street and speak well of this great
campaign,; but I say let Jesus try to get
you to walk out publicly before th
people and you say "No" to every ap-
peal, and He will keep on asking you
and ther will com a tlm when II
will ask you for th last tlm and then
H will let you alone. H will pass you
by. Ood pity you I

What la th work of th Holy BplritT
To aava your aoulT No. air, Tha Holy

8plrlt hasn't a drop of blood, not a
drop.

Th Holy Spirit does not aava you;
He hasn't a drop of blood, Jeaua died
on th cross for your sins. Ood par-
dons you on th around that you accept
Jeaua, but th Holy Spirit convicts you
that you ar a sinner ami He take th
sermons, th messagea, th prayers ef th
people, th memory of your mother, and
calls you to be a Christian.

Th Holy Spirit brings that conviction
now and Ood keep bringing th convic-
tion and you keep resisting It until th
tiro will com whan th Spirit will not
com any more.

I am looking Inta tb face of men la
this audlcna who for twenty years
haven't had a conviction of aln. Away
back yonder, twenty year ago, your
wife, your baby, died. Th same Provi-
dence saved your life and you said you
would. But you haven't yielded to Ood.
Ood called you and He hasn't called you
sine. You haven't had a conviction of sin.

Bitter Mallarnttr Show too Bio.
Th only representative of th Trinity

tn th world la th Holy 8plriL Ood
spoke to th people through th Mosaic
law; He spok through Jesua Christ and
they killed Jeaua. He la speaking today
through th Holy Spirit. Thia ta th last
dispensation Gud will us t Indue you
to be a Christian,

Who can commit It T

Any man that aaya "No" to Ood'a
offer , .

How doea It ahow Itself?
Lots of ways, but really only tn two.

Because j think all other ar subdi
visions. Listen and I will help you.

rirai. miter maiumny. Take a maa
or a woman that haa sinned away their
day of grace and ther Is nobody la th
town who will b more bitter against
these mecllnsa than they and they will
make you believe It Is what I preach or
somtrthlng ilk that

No. boor, miserable wretchra IU

spirit has left them and they ar to be
pitied.

Bitter malignity. Ther Is not a man
BKalnst whom they would say harsher
things than they would against me. It
disturb them to read In th paper that
15.0TO people parked the tabernacle every
night to hear the gnapel. Ood has called
them and they have said "No," and they
won't even darken this place.

I ran name some of your most repu-
table rltlsens, financially, who haven't
darkened this tabernacle. Why? God a

spirit haa left them, that why. They
ar restating every attempt on Ood'a part
to keep them out of hell. They are to
be pitied.

How doea It ahow Itself? Bitter ma-
lignity.

t'tter lodlffereaeo aad the Death-Be-d.

Utter Indifference.
I hav never aald that all unbelievers

ar In agony. Ordinarily a man die 4 a
h has lived. If you know how a man
haa lived you know how e ut
of 100 die. If they live without Ood tf!y
die without Ood.

I am on that doesn't go that much on
these led death-be- d repentances. It
Is, I think, a most miserable,

low-dow- n, unmanly, unwomanly
thing for a person to refuse to serve and
follow godliness In their dsys of heslth
and strength, and wait until God throws
them on their back and shakes a ahroint
over them, and when the doctor telle-the-

they haven't long to llv to end for
tho preacher.
Lt them send for the preacher. We

will go. I speak for all. W will co'iieany hour of th day or night W will
do our level best with you, sir, but you
don't glv ua a fair chance.

You wait until tha shadows of life
lengthen Into lines, until the death dew
I on your brow, before you begin to look
to God Almighty.

You haven't any us for the nrea-he- r
when you could knock the whit collar offyour mpg of beer. You hadn't any use
for the preacher when you could go t
tb club and gamble and drink, btit whfiyou haven't long to you send for thepreacher.

No, air, I don't go that murh. on thrae
death-be- d repentances. I dm'tsay that none are genuine, but I don'tgo that much on them. '

Veroo Comforted Dying; Girl.
Tears ago In London a girl lay dying

In a houae of and they sent fora minister to come and talk and pray
with her.

Ha stepped to her bedside and talkedthen h prayed. H looked Into herface, but saw no Indication of dawninghope. Then he prayed again and In hlaPrayer he quoted Isaiah I. 18: "Thoughyour sin b aa aoarlet, they shall be aawhit aa snow."
When he concluded he looked at herand for th flrat Urn saw indicationsof a dawning hope. She smiled faintly

and said: "Waa that In th Bible whatyou said about scarlet sins?"
"Yes."
"I'd Ilk to ao It not that I doubtyou. but I think It would help me if I

could look at it.
H opened hla Bible, held It tip andshe looked at It

h aald: "Would you mind praying
again and In your prayer put In thatvers about scarlet sins?"

Th minister dropped on his knee and
eh aald: "Walt Would you mind put-
ting my finger on th verse?"

He took hr thin finger and laid It on
Isaiah L 1. put hla hand over her hand

nd prayed, and In his prayer ho quoted
it aram.

"Coma, now, and let ua reason together,
aalth th Lord. Though your slna be as
scarlet they will be aa whit a snow.",When h concluded he looked Inta her
fac and ah ami led and aald:

"Thank you; I'm ao gUd Ood aald scar--lt
alna, for that meant mine,"

All Hsaatr of Btoa.
All manner f siaa, God aaya Ha la

ready and willing to forgive f you will
accept th Christ He offer aa atone-
ment for your alna

Supposing you ar here tonight and
guilty of murder. Tou did It perhaps
before you came to Omaha and nobody
here Is any the wiser. Perhaps you did
It back across th so, where you were
born, or In some other state, but your
bands are red with Mood.

Will bod forgive you?
A friend of mtn waa preaching In a

town In Iowa and a maa cam to him
on venlng at tb cloao and the service
and said:

"I want to talk with you a little while.
Can you give me half an hour? s

"Half an hour? I wouldn't give you
half aa hour for IB. It tires mo aa much
to talk to people aa It doea to preach.
Can't you come and see me tomorrow?
I'll give you five minutes tomorrow morn-
ing at 19 o'clock."

Th man aald: "If I am allv ril be
ther. I cam to hear you preach eight
day ago. I haven't alnet of tasted food.
(The man looked aa If he would dle.t If
I'm allv ril be there."

And as the clock struck 10 th next
morning he rapped on th door, stepped
tn and said to my friend as he sat down,
exhausted :

"I hav com to tell you that I ara a
murderer."

My friend said: "Stop! Don't say an-
other word. I can't alt her and listen
to you and not deliver you to the au-
thorities, for I would be an accessory
after th fact."

Th man said: "I know that I'm as
wall posted on law as you, but I hav
thought that all out. I am ready to go
on th scaffold after I tell you. I am
ready to go behind th bar for Ufa. I'd
die If I didn't tell. I want to get right
with Ood and I hav come, to tell you
th whole story, and will do anything
you ask me to do."

Man' Forgrlvoaoaa for Morderer.
My friend aald that with that under

standing he would listen.
Th man said that out In Colorado ha

had committed th murder, told tha
name and all the circumstance. My
friend telephoned down to th county
seat and th sheriff cam up and he
told him about It. Th murderer came
to th meeting that night with th sher-ri- f

and before preaching my friend said:
"Ther I a man In this audience that

haa a confession to make. I am going
to ask htm to' tell you before I preach."

He asked the man to the platform.
They helped him up. he grabbed hold cf
th pulpit and told hi story, and th
audience seemed to shrink from him aa
they sat down In th presence of a
murderer.

Th sheriff took him down and put
him In Jail, then got tn communication
with tb officer la Colorado. They
found that two who would be witnesses
for the state had moved away and that
thre other had died. At tb end of
two week th officers aald:

"W will not bother or molest hlra If
h mad that acknowledgment and wants
to llv aa upright Ufa. Let him go."

I can see you back to that town In the
state of Iowa and that maa la there to- -

' day, a biasing light for Jesus Christ and
I a member of the First Methodist church.

At least he waa there up to two year

ago, when a friend of mine was back
there.

God' Appeal to the Heart.
All manner of sins, Ood says. Ha la

ready and willing to forgive. And I tell
you. when that mob palled Him on the
cross. He would hav forgiven them If

they had asked Him.
Tou can't explain Ood Ilk you can

that two and two make four. Certainly
not.

You love your wife and you love your
children but with your sensibility, not
with cold Intellect.

nellglon makes Ita appeal to your ty,

not to your Intellect. That's no
argument against It. Everybody knows
that the older a man or woman becomes
the lesa and leas susceptible they are to
any appeal being mad to their sensibil-
ities. Everybody knows that

Don't you know this, that seventeen
out of twenty who are converted are con-vert-

before they ' ar 30 year oldT
Don't you know that nineteen out of
twenty who ar converted before they

re K year old?
Ood blcsa your heart, don't you think

for a minute because there ar compara-
tively few gray haired men and women
saved, that that's an argument against
religion. No; that's an argument In Its
favor.

Now, let me ask you something. How
many people In this audience, who are
profeaaing Christiana, Catholic or Frotee-tn- nt

(and I Include those who have come
forward during the meetings), were con-

verted before they were 20 year old?
Let m see your hands.
Chance Aaalaat the Maa of Forty.

ICt every Christian man and woman In
this building stand. Every man and
woman that was converted before they
were 20 years old sit down.

Every man and woman that waa con-
verted before they were 80 year old alt
down.

All who were converted before they
were 40 yeara years old alt down.

All who were converted before they
were 00 yeara old alt down.

If you are here tonight and 40 years
of age and not a Christian, the chancea
are a thousand to one that you never
will be a Christian.

I'll tell you Bomethlng. Most people
who are converted are converted In tlmea
of revivals. How many of you men and
women who ar professing Christianity
gave your hearts to Ood in revival meet-
ings, outside of Just ordinary church
services?

How many became Christians during
special meetings? Put up your hands.

All who gave their hearts to God in
tlmea of revivals atand up.

Now those who gave their hearts to
Jesua during ordinary church services
stand up.

Now listen! If you are bora tonight
and are 40 yeara of age and you are not
a Christian, the chancea ara you never
will be.

If you are not converted In tlmea cf a
revival the chancea are you won't be.

Two-thir- of all people In the church
are converted in tlmea of revival. That's
Ood'a way of doing.

That's no argument agatnat religion.
If you want facta they will stagger you.
Ood la trying His utmost to save people
and yet they are fighting against every-
thing He brings to them.

Now listen I Why won't Ood forgive
you? He aaya He never will. ."Neither
In thia world, neither In tha world to
come." .

If you would Injure me and I would aay
I would forgive you, you would say that I
had a good spirit I would have.

If Ood will apare my life after thia
week I will leave Omaha and not cany
with me the slightest particle of malice
against anybody In thia community.

I preach as hard and furious against
aln as I know how and I will fight as
herd for Ood and the church aa anybody
you ever looked at but whatever you say
against m. I say I will forgive you. I
won't carry any malice away with mo. .

If you would Injure one of rr.y loved
ones. If you would break up my home. If
you would alienate my wife' affections
and I would aay I would forgive you (but
I would have to pray hard to keep from
shooting you, I am frank to tell you that
right now, ao don't tempt me. I don't
know fwhat I'd do) you would aay I had
a good spirit

Ood says: "You can apurn my lore and
trample the blood under your feet but If
you aeek my pardon I will forgive yju."

You might have been Indifferent to the
appeala of the minister, you might have
been a thief or an adulterer or a blas-
phemer or a scoffer and ail that but
Ood say a: "I will forgive you."

You might hav been Indifferent to tie
tear of your wife and children and
friends, but if you will seek Ood He will
forglv you.

You don't understand all about elec-
tricity before you can eend a telegram to
your wife. You don't hav to ender-atan- d

all about electricity before yoa can
turn on the light when y,n go home. Tou
don't have to understand a thing. You
turn the button and ih3 I'tht come.

All right. You don't have to understand
about the Immaculate conception of Jesus
Chrlat Just believe, that'r all God taks
of you.

A Word of Comfort.
I bring you two words In closing. One

a word of comfort.
If you are her tonight and hav a de- -

alr to be a Christian, let me congratulate
you. That' an evidence that the Spirit
haa pot left you.

Second, a word of warning. If you' are
here tonight and have a desire It be a
Christian, I beg of you encourage It, for
It may be your last Encourage it

It waa when you were atck, you aald:
Yea. I will If I get well."
It waa when your baby died that ycu

aid: "Yes, Lord. I will,"
It waa when your wife waa alck that

you aald: "Yes, Lord, if You will lata
her up I'll live a different life."

He did. .
It was when the revival hist wept over

Headache From
a Cold? Listen!

"Pape's Cold Compound" enda
severe cold or grippe

in few hoars.

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of "Papa's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
thre dose ar taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passage In the head, atop nasty
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlshness, sore
throat annexing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-u- pt Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing bead

nothing else In the world give such
prompt relief as 'Tape's Cold Com-
pound," which cost only 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without assistance,
tastes nke, and causes no Incoavenleac.
Accept no substitute. Advertisement

your town that you said you would, tut
you didn't do It

I feel In closing this meeting that I am
In a position somewhat analogous to that
of a nurse during the war, at the close
of the battle of Franklin.

A soldier had his arm shattered by a
cannon ball and It necessitated amputa-
tion. The operation was successfully per-
formed and the surgeon said to the n irse,
a kind-heart- ed fellow, "I hope that sol-

dier boy pulls through, for he mad a
magnificent fight never a murmur. I
hope that artery doenn't bleed. If the
vein ahould buret I think I eoul l flic that
but not the artery, for he la ao weak. 1

hope he will pull through."
Presently the wound began to bleed.

The nurse put hi thumb on the spot and
sent for the surgeon, who had gone to
rest He came and his practiced eye told
him he could atop It.

He aald, "That'a the vein; 1 can take
that up. but I hope the artery doesn't
bleed, for I couldn't take that up. If I
am needed send for me."

The aurgeon threw himself on a cot to
real. Pretty soon the stump started to
bleed again, the nurse pressed Ms thumb
on the apot and aent for the aurgeon.

He aald: "Stop It quick."
The nurse kept hla thumb on It and

aald: "I can't reach It."
The doctor aald to the fellow: "When

the nurse remove hla thumb. In three
mlnutia you will be dead."
Wonder If He Haa Thanh or Artery

I know ie must have felt himself In
some such position aa 1 feel myself In
tonight It will not be long until this
series of meeting will have become a
matter of history.

The doctor said to him: "In three min-
utes, when tho nurse take his thumb off.
you will be dead."

I venture I've said to Ood fifty tlmea
since I've atood on thia platform listening
to the aong service, "Ood, I wender If I
will have my thumb on the artery of any
man or woman'a soul? I wonder If thia
scries of meetings will determine where
they will spend their eternly?"

The soldier boy aald: "Don't worry
about me. Put your hand under my pil-
low."

The nurse did so and pulled oJt the
Bible, and th boy said: ";V you rre
where the bullet cut the corner? My
mother gave me that I'm trusting la Its
promises."

The nurse removed hla thumh, turned
away, burled hla face in his handa and
In a few minutes th aoldiur boy wm no
more.

I wonder. I say. If I am standing here
tonight with my thumb on tha artery of
your aoul?

I wonder If tonight will determine, what
you are going to do?

I wonder if thia la the last call? I
haven't appealed to your avmpathy or
your tears.

I have tried to show the reasonableness
of It I want every man and woman In
this tabernacle, whether you are a Chris-
tian or not I want every one of you to
aay: "I have a desire to ac.rve Ood."

Some of you may have been Christiana
for twenty or for fifty yeara Will ycu
keep on encouraging that desire? If you
have a desire, will you In some way en
courage It?

If you have no desire, it you care noth
ing about It please Just keep your seat;
but if you have a desire, will you encour
age that denlre?

I have been a Christian for twenty-nin- e

yeara. I atlll have, the oovire and I en
courage It every day by prayer and read
ing the Bible.

Have you a desire and do you want
to encourage It? If you do, I want every
man and woman In thlj a silence to aland.

But I don't want anybody to boar false
testimony. If you care nothing about It
Just keep your seat If you do care. I
want every one that bas a desire to atand
to their feet and bow your head with me
in allent prayer.

(Copyright William A. Sunday.)

Does "Billy" Neglect
Those on His Eight?

If yon go to the Tabernacle and can't
get a seat In the middle section, take one
on the east aide of the house rather
than on the west

It haa been observed that "Billy" turns
hi face in that direction about nine-tent-hs

of the time. It la a speaking
idlosyncracy and he does it uncon-
sciously. Sometime he apparently
neglect th audience at hla right for ten
or fifteen minute at a tlm, never turn-
ing hla head in that direction.

TUT
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SATISFYING QUALITIES

1 lb, beat pur Granulated Sugar
for 11.00

To good bread you must hava
good flour. We guarantee our
Diamond H Flour equeJ to any;

It to perfect satis-
faction or your money refunded in
full. Wednesday, per 48-l-D. sack
only , 91.40

10 bar Diamond C or
Laundry Queen White Laundry

..S3
10 lbs. best Whit or Yellow Corn- -

830

lhs best Bulk Breakfast
for aa

C can OH Sardine I So
Gallon can Golden Table Syrup ta

b. pkg Diamond H Self Rising
I'ancaKe Flour aVi
Skinner' Macaroni; It' quality

goods, pkg TVs
Jar Pur Fruit Preserves

for ao
21-o- x. Jar Pure Strained Honey a&e
Advo Jell for dessert; It's qua'ity

gooda. pkg. . .TH
4 Iba Fancy Japan or

Tapioca aao

.'. Tie aOB.eW'i

Sunday Party Will
Scatter Before tho '

Syracuse Meeting

Next Bunday evening after the Sunday
campaign doses there will be a grand
exodus and scattering of the Sunday
party for brief visits In various parta
of the country .before the opening of the
Syracuse, N. T., meeting the following
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Sunday and Oeorg Will
go to Winona Lake, Ind., where tha
Juvenile Sunday lire. and where
George's wife and llttl boy also reside.

"Rody" will go there also after a busi
ness trip to Chicago, where hi gospel
music publishing house la located.

Mis Miller will go to Pittsburgh to
spend a few days with a alster. Mr.
Aaher will go to Fullerton, Neb., where
her husbsnd Is a revival. Ha
waa formerly of the Sunday party, but
started out thia year "on hla own book.'

"Bob" Mathews win go to Carrolton,
Ky., "hla own home town," where hla
mother Uvea

Feel Fine! Don't
Be Sick, Bilious

or Constipated
Enjoy life! Stop the headaches,

colds, bad breath, ,
sour stomach, .' j

10-ce- nt "Cascarets" is best ca-

thartic for men, women,
children.

Cascarets are a treat. They liven you
liver, clean your thirty feet cf bowel
and sweeten your stomach. You eat ono
or two Cascarets like candy before going
to bed and In the morning your head la
clear, tongue la clean, etorpach sweet
breath right and cold gone and you feel
grand.

Get a 10 or nt box at any drusj
store and enjoy the nicest gentlest Uvea
and bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Stop sick headaches, bilious spells. Indi-
gestion, furred tongue, offensive breathi
and constipation. Mothers should give
cross, peevish, bilious children
a whole Cascaret any time. They are
harmless and never gripe or sicken. Ad-

vertisement

Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Vanish

(Help to Beauty.)
A safe, reliable home-treatme- nt for the

quick removal of superfluous hairs from
your face or neck im aa follows: Mix a
stiff paste with some water and pow-

dered delatone, apply to objectionable
hairs and after I or I minutes rub off,
wash the skin and the hair are gone.
Thia almple treatment la unfailing and
no pain or Inconvenience attends It use.
but to disappointment be certain
you get genuine delatone. Advertise-
ment.

DOUGLAS STREETS

and SAVING PRICES are the

Tail can Alaska Salmon ....... SOe
MacLaren' Peanut Butter, lb, lav
Hershey Breakfast Cocoa, lb. fjoo

Dried Trait for Tour
11as and Oak.

Mine Meat finest quality, pT. H
California Mulr Peaches, lb....TH
Fancy Moor Park Apricots, lb ItHa
Choice California Prunes. lb....TV4
California Muscatel Raisin lb. BHe
California Cooking Fig, lb Ha
California Comb Honey. rnck.-lTV- a

Imported Fard Dates, lb. ...... .18
Imported Figs, lb.. ....goo
New England Walnuts, lb 1)
TM YBOXTASU MIIIH TOMm noru
15 lb, best Early Ohio Potatoes 15
12 lha good Cooking Apples. . . . 15
It lb. Jonathan Katlng Apple sOo
Cap Cod Cranberrltta. quart. .TH
4 bunches fresh Beets, Carrots or

Turnip o
Fancy Michigan Cabbage for kraut

lb lo
I bunch Oreen Onion a
4 bunches fresh Radishes ao
The host Oreaaaory Batter, carton o

aulk, la. ao
Baa-no- t boo XeUfer rar..gi.i0

secrets of October Sale successes in every department
throughout this big store. 0 n every hand you'll find match-
less special values displayed for inspection and selection.

Grocery Prices that are Interesting
You Can Save from 25 to 50 on the Cost of Living

make

guarantee give

Beat-'Em-A-

Soap

meal
Oatmeal

Rio Pearl

conducting

feverish,

avoid

wnadlngn,

A Carload of Fancy Colorado Liberia Peaches to
Be Sold Wednesday For Less Than Cost
This car was chipped by the grower to sell for his account.
It is fancy fruit and will pay you to take advantage of
this ridiculously low price; Wednesday, per
box ., ...HOC

TOY MYDEN'S FIRST- -


